
ietth tka stai~stee
tlebiy sheds;
sistersually *dve
ntSirudUtrhead*.

"rm labori rest from aid
hrid'shard thitet close:

phoourei.th Ui begn
~jd slies t suwt fd~e

- earth the morning fay
-se-uid light will east

UblomSf the gloriatte day.
eidie shall hast.

gisto mednesoiGttofthina
sog bisfe WO part;
Waybea*away with me

"It tusl@ iti tiy heart.
thtbe a &ehltle one

tbfiarlyjoy
J4 fair-baired maiden sings
hertuchaloved boy.

t ethe song Ilheard,
A ierday at noon,

a h came to me like a warbling bird,
cVaed as short and soon.
W that song was still,
itarted from out the trees;
khbirdie hush'd, when the bramble

trsh
.with tie passing reeze.

otfso fearfblly away--
enjapot bear to part,
any.:hlng but hope and joyJn the swelling of ray heart,

pookip to me with laughing eye.-
shall met again are long;
edthegreeting I shall have,

thegentle song.

uIalng tome that song of Joy,
That song of summer bowers,

frtnring like the soft warm breath
.Ofa south-wind over flowers.
will kiss thee as thou warblest on,
Ytken an Ipart,
Mowill bear away with me
Sinusi miny heart.

EOUS.
Eolland.

ni possesses for us a historypecul ir Interest. She gave the
woLdthe first constitutioial right to

oilizen; the first liberty of speech;
g.was invented by a Hollander;.first translation of the Bible for
0opeople, was made in Hol-
Holland was the first Republic

an hetlrst defender of Religious free.

n6looking back upon her history, the
iorld must-stand in awe and admira-

1I0fi't'Wih a population of less than
thriitlhllioils, Holland sustained her-
effanst combined Europe. Spaina.hinher glory. Her sition
Aevery court was supreme. The con-

tetween th Dutc and the Spa
A loody onei. The Holaliid

eferies of their homes, defend.atspoets- of thei ertrthvery flosto drive back the

e.thyand frequently inundating the
.~>~4*ho ahcoiuntry. At one tirme a great

4:Mberof women and children were
poedlinside of the walls of Harlem

sEi afe f. The Spaniards penetrated
~ :.~joth's cty, where a sanguinary conflict

10f~lace. The women became war-
o'sand defended themselves and

4lislif flfslog against unequal force and
afddwith a courage worthy of ancient
Greece;". Overpowered by superior

-.numbers they dropped their week arms
'aidgave ug their defenoeless homes.
elzn followed a scene of courage un-

~i~~daI~In its bloody cruelty. The
~ iiofladers from the frontier hastened

'~6Harlem~to find that beautiful city
~>nruns, and their wives and children

~,1.~/.U rdedAstounding as it may aip.
~4~j~a ; tis terrible contest was contin-

.e'..vtc foreigkty year.. Holland triumph.
Slie afterward. occupied the first

s~ornercia position in the world. It
S . jrs the Dutch idea that founded New
arand the commercial basis laid~down In New Amsterdam, (as New

#' York was first called) is the one on
r~*hich that city has builtso proud!y.-
'ItwrasaDutc idea, that of the Erie

e~'h Dutch came'forward as our firm
lreds' and allies, in the dark days of
revolution. They loaned us money.
TIysent us arms and ammunition.--
-':Tpystood by. us in every trial. The

' ~onsequence -was a war between Hol-
Sandand England. Anter sustaining her

*~ iI~g gllantly, and burning the English
.2i..feet in the Thames, the Dutch met
S*.Ith' reverses. The English proved

' 'ac sful in one or two important na-
lengagements, and finally compelled

I>&illand to. lower the broom from the
muass of her ships. There are many~ reeorded instainees of the aeperate

o~~~f their navy. These are not
~ &ten, and choice paintings and

sttes in public places, testify of
'teitli's gratitude and grief. There
~Zaiitnin the possession of Hope

.~-X(theeat banker of Amsterdam) re-
~tigeyoung officer in the act of

'bl~v~nup 1lus vessel. He was over-
~,4poere&by superior force, and rather

Stnurrender, determined to blow up
1l4el and the enemy's with it,--~vi~ihe did,tThe p6ple of Holland take great

Spride on'account of the part they play..
j&ed in the.Amerlean Revolution. The
~~ontry may be called literally a thou.
s~and wlnd.mills and one canal. The
p~ujations of the people are mostly

p.iaratime, and thousands of persons
*~re born, and live and die, in boats.--

bqats are made with an eye to
i comfort and permanent occu.
'-The.Dutech have a great facili

urhiig languae, and every
on oand feinale,

din~ch, and
ro itl Dth are ao

~goth rcan m r

figures, excpt t fet, vhig 'e
extrirnoly large and flat., AmetiFan
are treated with great1-,stlnctioisdthefre Is iti ~evident desire to increase
comnrclal relaiong with- us Jihe
cortimtercialadvance, of H land'.ihasbeen rtarded'by the monomanid fo
stock s ulatt, whe monopol ofJeti one othose -obsolete
ideas whicif the Dutch merchants still
cling to. 'it Would be a-good thing for
them to ha4e at least one, annual. sale
in Amcr'c. Theclimate is damp and
the country low. The Hague, is the
court rbsidftlee and is a most beautiful
city. -The.. society. of the Hague is.
considerid' the first in Europe, not
second eoen to St. James. The finati-
cial' powierof'Holland is very great,
and hot- iifluence is extensive and no
knowledged over Edropie. Owing, no
doubt, to the sub-division of the soil.
the populatioi of Holland is onnoi'
great personal independence. A pau-.per is rarely seen. -Great benetolence.
has been shown on the pVrt' of tihe
public authoiities in the founding of
societies for charitable purposes. Theorphan society of Amsterdam 'is ex-
tremely interesting. 'The press is per-fectly free and independent; but on
account of the Dutch language beingso little known, we hardly ever see
tran-lations. The Jewish population ofIholland is very large. It is not gener.ally known that most of the Diamonds
and. other precious stones are cut and
polished in Holland, at Amsterdam.
rho stone is sent in its rough state,and turned out with a beautiful finish.
The Dutch have almost a monopoly inthis branch of industry. The buildingknown as the 'Diamond Manufactory,'is a large, long brick house, presentinganything but a brilliant appearance.-rho amount of Diamond dust owned
by the company is incredible.
The flowers of Holland are famous

ror their variety and beauty. There
is a regular annual national flow-ershow, in which all participate; fromthe Royal faimily down to the gardener.Holland boasts many superior institu.
Liens of learning.Our new Consul to Amsterdam, R.
G. Barnwell. Esq., is admirably qualilied for promoting more intimate com-mnercial, and industrial and social rela.
Lions between this country and 11ol-
land. We like Holland and the Hlol-
landers, and consider an identity of
interest with theqi as a matter of greatinterest to us.

Rome Politeness.
IWhy not be polite? Ilow muchdoes it cost to say "1 thank you'- 4

Vhy not practice at home? To yourhusband, your children, your domes.
tie? If a stranger does you some little
act of courtesy, how sweet the smileof acknowledgment! If your husband 1
-oh! it's a matter of course no i*ed
of thanks.
Should an 'acquaintance tread on I

your dress, your very, very best, and
by acci lent tear it, howv profuse you
are with your "never minds-don't <
think of it, don't care at all." If a1
husband does it he gets a frown; if a
u-hild, he is chastised.
Ah ! these aire little things say you.

rhey tell mightily upon the heart, let
uis assure you, little as they are.
A gentleman stops at a friend's

house and finds it in confusion. "le
don't see anything to apologise for,
sever thinks of such little matters."
Everything is all right, cold supper,
cold room, crying child ren, perfectly
somfortable. Goes home where' the
wife has been taking care af the sick
ones, and working her life almost out.
Don't see why things can't be kept in
better order; there never were such
oross children before." No apologies
at home.
Why not be polite at home? Why

not use freely that golden coini of' cour-
tesy ? how sweet they sound, those
little words, "I thank you," or you are
very kind !" Doubly, yes thrice sweet
from the lips we love, when heart
smiles make the eye sparkle with the
ulear light of affection.

lie polite to your children. Do youexpet them to be mindful of your
welfare ? To growv glad at your ap-
proach? To bound away to do your
pleasure before the request is half spo.
ken ? Then with all your dignity and
authority mingle politeness; give it a
niche in your temple. Only then will
you have learned the true secret of
sending out into the world really "fin.
ished" gentlemen and ladies.

TnE Psrr Youso MAN.-The.re is
a period in the life of a young mjan,
which may appropriately be called
puppyism. It is at that period when
he is a little more than a boy, a good
deal less than a man; when the hand,
stroked across the esin detects a sort
of downy inequality, and visions of
barbers and razors rise up constantly
before him; when the tailor suddenly
becomes a person of vast importance,
and he begins to talk of the "men of
alur college, and the ladies of our no-
uaintance." Very tight pantaloons,
isplaying immense moral anid physic.
cal courage in ventering into the world

with such slender supports as they

contain; a cravat of great proportions;

a knowing, half-jockey, half-gentleman

hat; fancy vest, gold chain, and a quizz-

ing-glass, make up the external qumali-
fications of the pert young man.~-ile

sets his,1egs apart in addressing men

old enodgh to be his grandfather, twirls

his cigar, and ealls him "my dear fel-

low," or "my boy." Ilis parental par.

ent he always calls "the governor,"

and never thinks of him, or refers to

him, except when he wants the "gover-

dor to' come down' handsofie," whcas
Ih6fuafatains has fo rfghft "oxedpt a

tman" to be unable to pay hi lisard

d&-do thi,elid
lid -oose oler en dehis; aniW~thinl- d6 in'd geintlemani to'

a0Iloversatioami power.9 revrlimited never .ha ing fathomed ( atfy.tung-deeer thai the'Vottom of a bran-dy-smash, or xtended his inquiry be.y9oundjhe bill of fare of his. fiysriterestaurant. inl is manner to hidies is
rather patronising, and at the same
time very humane: for, in the first in-stance he acts upon the convictionc.ifthe inferioritf of the sex, and, in the
next, With. edisideration withregard to
tho killing efleets bf his own beautyand many accomplishments.. He can-not possibly, marry them all,, and .toshow partiality 'wound beanfair.; He
head is the only place where nature
acknoledges a: perfeet Vnciitn.

"Shtop Der Poat.".
We- were staiiding at the wharfthe

other day' at Cnpe Vincent, on the mna
jestioSt.Lawrence, and the steamer
New -York was about startling on
hci voyage towards Lewiston. -Twd
stalwart sailors had hold of the rope at
tached to the gang plank, and' await.
ing the orders of the' captain to draw
in. "All -ashore that's going," was an;
swered by "All aboard,". to thoseon land. "Shtop der poat," cried a
Dutchman as he broke round a corn-
or like a quarter nog, "Shtop do poat,"he repeated as he rushed breatliless up-on the deck. "Draw in," cried thecaptain to the sailors, that stood atthe gang plank. "Shtop der pont,"roared the Dutchman, "Mine vrow ibh
riot come;" and just then along wad.dled a buxom woman, aboiut six
reet in height., by six 'reet four ineies
in circumtrence, with a fao Yedolent
with exertion and excitement-f shiningmd red, like a New England pnmpkin."Draw in," said the captain again,when the fat woman reached the deck.
"Shtop der poat," again cried the hon.
3t Dutchman, "Mine kist ish not
3ome. Shtop der poat, mien goot ish
init mien hist,' the continued, as two
;talwart Germans came hurrying for-
ward, having between a 'kist' ofsome-
'hing less than half a ton in weight."Draw in," shouted the captain, im-patiently, and the engine signal for
going ahead was struck. "Shtop der
?oat.," yelled thoi Dutchman, ats thd
great wheel made a revolution, "Mien
:og ish not come." Just then a no.
)le animal of the Newfoundland breed
%ught the sound of his master'sbOice, and making a clean leap from
he shore, landed upon the deck. "Dat
sh goat,".said the Dutchman, as hemssayed to clasp his it wife in his
irms. "DIt ish fgoot,"'4 he repeated
is he hugged his'shagay.friend's neck.
)pening his gri-at 'kist,'lhe bro't out

i square black bottle, and applying i.
o is mouth, mid pointin the but-
:om -towards the stars 'and ,stripeshat floated on the:low . flagstafl, tookStrue ~Dutchmiaan'a pull at the schnapps.
'Dat ish goot," he cried, as lie' handed*
lhe "black" over to his' 'fat' vrow, who
lutifully imitated her lord 'in a lpull.at:
he schnapps. "Dere, said he, as
leposited the bottle in his 'kist'
tid turned the key in the loeli "leh
>ien all right, and der poat can go mit
er duyval.-Abanym Register.

Rail Road Notice,

ENGINEEa's OFFICE, Wil. &. Mau. R., R.
July 10, 1853.

ON and after this date, the Mlail andPassenger Trains will run daily as follows:

Leave Miars BlufF Stationi at 12.30 A. M.
" Florence " 1.15 "

" Timmuonsville " 2.00 "

" Lynchburg " 2-40 "
" Maycsville " 3.15 "

" Sumnterville " 3.50 "
" Maunchester " 4.44) "

a~rrive at Junction " 5.00 "

EASTl.
Leave Junction nt " 2.30*1P. Ml.
" Manchester " 2.50 "
" Sunmterville " 3.25 "

" Mayesville " 3.504. "

"Lynchburg " 4.15 "

" Florence " 5 15 "
arrive at Mars Bluff Station 5.45 "

*Or aat the arrival of the 5Mail train
>nl the South Carolina Rail Road, tuttl

19 o'clock P. M.
L. J. FLEMING,

Rest. Enig'r. &c.
July10th,153 35--6t

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASIllONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S T A B L I S H M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, cornier ot
WVentwortha, Charleston, S. C

Purchasers will find at all times a full
and complete stock of Gent's.JREAD Y-MADE CL OTHING

ARTICLES.
LV. A. KENT. G. HI. MIITCHEL
M1asaufactory 113 Wasiaogtoa

Stores N. Y.
May 18419 30 tf

W. J. Jacobi & Son,

W. J. JACOB!. NATHANIEL JACOBI

NO. 221 KING-STREET,
SEVENTH sToRE ~AovE MhARtKET-sTRE Er.)

Importers and Dealers in

Foreigan & D~oaemstlc Dry Goods

g9" our custotmers are enimured Moderate
Rates and .a strict adherance to the One Price

System. -.

Jan. 6. 1852. .11.-if
- n. O: Keaac,
M ERCHANT T'AILKOk
BROAD-STREE~T.-CH(ARLESTON.

sii e r a*OkUento11~lkjR D4aafr,.gr a nd
FRXENCH, ENGLISH AND kAMERlI
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 'PAINTS
TRUSES,.(ALL.KIN8). VARNISHPESSARIES; " DYE STJ
DRUGGIST LABEL8 1 BRONZES

,s G: SS YARE, BRUSHES
PATZNT MZ0iouisE, WINDOW C
TuomPOoNIAN.-MED1ONsZ, - -.- .AMe AND.
SnAxEas' Hzass & Roor., SOLA, LAi
GA RDEN.8E ' SIRIT GA

Together iv
COMPRISI G THE STOCK OF

4 - AL
Agent for the

PATENTANDA 2
April Oth, 1852.

D. J,: WINN,
Has just received from Baltimore and New

York, a large and well selected stock of
.4roadcloths. Cassinseres amid

VESTlNGS,
the finest and best that has ever been brought
to this.market.

-.--ALBO,-
Ready made Clothing for' Gents' and Youths,
ofevery ildity and descrilption. Having se-
lected the Goods,.and had them made up to or
uer, ie can warrant the work.

--ALO,--

Every descriptIon and quality of Glove s-Hats made up to order; Caps, Silk Crava6,
Silk: Pocket Ilandkerchief& and Neck Tina,
Linen Shirts, do. Collars, Merino Undershirts,
do. Drawers, with ever article that is worn bygentlemen, which he ollera on reasonable terms,
aid solicits a call from his old curtomers, and
the citiz-:nn of the Diistrict generally. .

Snmterville, Nov. 15th, 1852 3-tf
,.Cheap Grocery.

THE Subseriber having opened a gro.
cery underneath the Towiv Hall, designs
keeping constantly on hand, a supply ot
heavy articles, such as

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Flour,
RICE, BUCKWHEAT, MOLASSES,
VINEGAR, BACON, LARD, BUTTFR,
CHEESE, MACKEREL. SALT, SOAP,
CANDLES, POTATOES, &c. &c.
. In fact little'of almost everything that. is
good to ent; till of whiti. will be sold low
for cash, or in exchange for country pro-
duce. He painises to attend to his own
business, and hopes by at teiding strictly
thereto, to receive a liberal shure of pa.
tronage. J. 51. CHANDLER.
March 15th, 1853 -20-tf

The. Corn Exchange,
By Thomas
0CONNOR,

Who keeps constantly on hand a lot of
DOMESTICS at the lowest rates. GRO
CERIES at Charleston prices for cash.
Bacon, Lard, Hams. Butter and a large sup-
ply of the best CIGARS and TOBACCO-.
which.he will sell cheaper than any mer-
chant in town, also just received 40 barrels
NAh'Carolina flour.

lan'. .18th, 1853 1.2.-Iv

~1YLfk HOTEL.
t u'iiuid;phNr would respect.

'fnll iiiftorn hi old friendicand the
puli generally, that his. Hoitel so

long known asittetSUMTER HOUSE,"
is again openoed fronm date, for the recep-.
tion of visitorpi.

Thge internal arr ingemnents will unidergo
a thofn~tgh repair, with as little delay ies
possible, aind he trugts thait his attenition to
the comfort of1 his guests, will merit a shtre
(if public pat ronage. The subscriber has
also taken charge of the B3ILLlARD TA-
B[LE, and intenda-titting uip the room wvith
nteatness, and will furnish it wirh all the
necessaries nud convenienccs that lovers
of the sport can require.

F ES
March 8th, 1853 -19--tf

China, Glass And
EARTHENWARE.

Direct Importations.
H, E. NICHOLS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
.I AS jusit received direct from the ma-.,.itfacturers in England and France,

and by recent vessels front the North, a
very complete and varied assortment of the
above named GOODS, comprising all the
new patterns and shapes; among which
are best
WHITE GRANITE or STONEWARE,

Chiuna finish a superior article ;
Blue and other Colored Ware, of new

styles ;
French atnd English China, new shinpes,

plain WViite Gold and decorated;
Rich China Dinor and Tea-setts, and

beautiful Fancy Articles in the line ;
Cut, Mouldered and Polished Glassware,

of every kind ;
Dyott's Patenit Camaphene, Store, Ollice,

and Parlor Lamp, a superior article;Webb's Patent Oil anid Lard Lamps, a new
article giving great light and brilliancy;

Tea T1rays, best TIable Cutiery and Pal-
ted Castors, Spoons, Forks, &c.

llonsekeeping articles, in great variety ;
Crates of assorted Wares, of desirablo and
new stylee, by Wholesale ;

Packaiges of Tumblers, Flasks, &c., low
by the package.

Havimg complete arrangemtents for obtain-
ing our Goods direct frain the manufuc-
turers wve can and will oft'er rare induce-
menis, either by WVholesale or Retail.-
Orders attended to promptly.

11. E. NICHOLS.
Columbia, April 12, 1853 21--tf

Fine Cigars and Garden
SEED

Kept consitantly on hiandl by
Dr. W. JAS. DARGAN & CO.

May 24th, 1853. 30-tf

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HAMM~hET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Office next door t.6 J. B. &'R. C. Webb's
- New York Store.
March 23, 1853 21 -tf

Medicines.
lAN CIJEMICGAs ofALL KANX0
ND OILS, SPICES

SGELATINE,T ' -
.FLAVORING E RAOTSkr PERPUMERY,

HAIR DYE
NAIL AND TooTH-BUStrIzS,Wiogs,'M Coun.AND HAtR-BRUsnsIz

Ln AND rzanaOt.Ls, FANC Boars,
AugCANInIRE, &o. &c,L i e 0n 1-1

ith every article
A DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN.
rnost approved
(ILY MEDICINES.

24-if
$500 CHALLENES.

Whatever concerns the health and happinestof a people Is at all times -of the mo ii luabl6
importance. I take it for granted that everyperson will do all in their po er, to save the livesof their children, and 'that every person will en-deavor to promote their own health at all sacri-fices. I feel It to-be my duty tosvlemnly assure
you that WoRms, according to the opinion ofthe most celebrated Physicians, are the primarycauses of a large majority of diseases to which
children and adults are liable - if you have an
appetite continually changeable from one kindof food to another, Bad Breath, Pain in the Sto'-*mach -Picking at the .ose, Hardness and Full-
ness of the Belly, Dry' Cough, Slow Fever,
Pulse Irregular-remember that all these deniote
WoRMs,& you should at once apply the remiedyIfobcssack's Woras Syr ,p.
An article founded upon Scientiflo Principles,compounded with purely yegetable substances,beMing perfectly safe when taken,'and can be

given to the most tender Infant with decidedbeneficial efect, where Bowel Complaints andDiarrhea have made them weak and debilitatedthe Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are
such, that it stand. without an equal in the catalogue of medicine@, in giving tone and strengthto the Stomach, which makes it an Infallableremedy for those afflicted with Dyapepzia, theastonishming ctres performed by this Syrup afterPhysicians have failedt, is the best evidonce ofitssuperior efficacy over nl others.

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofvll that infest the human system, it grows to analmost inlefinite lenih becoming so coiled andflu.tened to the Intesu'es and Stomach erectingthe health so sadly as to cause St. Vittin Dance,Fits, &c., that those afflicted seldom ifrever
nippect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to
au early grave. In order to destroy thin Worm, a
very energetic treatment must be pursued, itwould therefore be proper to take 6 to 8 of myLiver Pills so as to remove all obstructions, thatthe Warm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,which must he taken in dose, of 2 Tablespoon-fuls 3 times a day, these directions "jlowedhave never been known to foil in curing the
most obstinate case of Tape Wtrn.

Ilobenack's IAver Pills.No part of the system is more liable to diseasethan the LIVER, at serving an a filterer to puri-,fy the blood, or giving 4he proper secration totle hile ; Potthat any wrong action of the Livereffects the oiher important parts of the system,and results variously, it Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We shouhi therefore
watch every symptom that might indicate a'
wrong action of the Liver. These Pills beingcomposed of ROTS and PLANTS furnished bynature to heal the sick:. Namely, lot. An Ex-Cr'ZCTAN'f, whfah augmeiats the secretion fronm!the Pulnonaty mteds menibrane, or. promotosthe discharge of secreted Wfaiter. '2nd, An AL-.RXYATVC, which changes in some inexplica.tile and In sensiblemanner the cerdith iMorbid!action of the system.. 3rd, A Toist,. whichgives tone and strength to the-taervous system,renewing- hen~lt h anitigo to all pans of thebody.- .4th,-A CATIVAnTAo. which acts .in per-fect harmony with the 'fhei-inoedients; and:
operating on.the 2.Bowels,' and expelling theiwhole mass of corrupt and vitlated.rrttter, and;
purifyin~the Blood, which dentroys discdse and,
restores enheh.

You will fAnd these Pills an intaltabfe ilfedi-
eine in many complaints to wvhich yewu are sub-
ject. In obtructionseithaer total orptrial,theyhave been~found of inestimale benefit, restoritngtheir functional arrangements to 'a healfh' ac-
tion, purnfying the blood and' oilher fhfhin *soeffectually to put to flight all cnmplaints whinh
may arise from female irregularities, as- headache, giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in theside, beck, &c.

Nonte genuine unless signed J. N. H~onr.usAcx,all ethers being base Imitation.
I'Riuai-Ki:H 25 CS

W" Agents wishing new supplies, and StoreKeepers desirous of becoming Agents nmust ad-
dasthe Proprietor, J. N. IIlOBENSACK,

the i
sale by all Druggists and Merchants in

P."- M. Conmgn%, Charleston, Wholesale Agentfor..the State.
Augutst 10th, 1852 42-ly

Through Fare from Charles-
T1ON T'O BALTlIMORtE $17.50;TIO PH'ILAD.ELPHl'IA $19);

AND) TO NEW-YORK $20.

CHIARLESTON, 8. C,
LEAVING the Whtarf at the foot o1

Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. mn. after the
arrival ol the Southern cars, via WVIL-
MINGTON. N. C., frtom whicht pot
twvo danily trains are dlispatch~ed at 8 A. M.;
and 2 P. M.; the 8 o'clock only connecting at
Weldotn witht the lines to Petersburg,Richtmondl, Washitngton, IBaltimore, Philu-
delphia, and New-York. The public is
resp~ectfully informed that the steamiers- of
these lines, are in first ratte condttion, and
are navigated by wvell known and ex-
pertenced commaniders; the Rail Roads
are in fine order, (theo Wilmington
and WVeldon, as well as the Seaboard
atnd Roanoke having recently beetn relnid
with heavy Traill, thereby securing boilh
safety and despatch. By itese routea
passengers availing themselves of the
FIRET TRAIN may reach Baltimore in
40 htours. PhiladelphIa in 45 hours, atmd
New York in 50 1-2 hours; and by the
SECOND TRAIN they arrive in Bal-
titmore in to hours, Philadelphnia in 6
htours, and New-York in fi1 1-9. hours.

Throutgh tickets can alone be had from
E. WINSLJOW, Agent of the Wilmington
andi Raleigh Rail Road Company. at the
office of the Comnpany, foot of Laurens
street, Charleston, 8. C., to whotn please
apply.
March 23, 1852. 22-tf

AT TilE OLD STAND 01F 5. & J. GILBERT.

S.& E. M. GILBERT
continue the CARRIAGE-

---BUSINESS at the above
stand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,
Charleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Sto'bk of Vehicles, com-
prising those of their own manufacture,
together with various other stylea' usually
foundin this market. Their long acquaint-
ance wth this. market as manufacturers
and dealers will enable them to off'er groat
inducements to purchaser. beth mti styles
anid prices.
-August24, 1852. 44-tf

sto saeasI o ehed
'year; a,pent&II o th e ai

a fg-wee. U6a ps. oe
adof cots. nele ato Oas o

~tnteato neeAuedby ~ki e
bkk isad Mourn, and aegrett aironse en.o
What would o g to am eI

and Itwe ght a e n spaed
the owdg wast mely posvseeit i f:

MEIANCIOI2. AND STARTI4NG

T? behold the sickness ad saufferigiendured by many a
w A M e~ ola cou imle aeatinlnbe

"WIFE AND MROTER
rosssel the, 1%0?.lo joahine In alittlevolutm.o(tiese , fall) whncloul~d spateto herself

NilARt8 0 MIBRY,
And to her husband the coatanttoil and aniaety W 'in,
necessaril evolviL uponhimiom ekneeso e wire.

h t ropportun ng that corn.

wec uld scare thevuresh of hposseswsre, chidrn.-
*RCURETHE MEANS O UAPPIN SS
By becoming in time possessed pAfthe'knowledse. the
anL of which has caused &be saickness,and poverty, of

ite 0 such cn sequenae? g wife or mother]ietecaa Ii4hAlaeict to -AaaI'M therof that know.
edr in reOet to erseLwhich would spare r mnchauerng~~smh hapines sd ,,si'rly to her
hnhebd ad cer upn her hidren that6bls abovep11mrce-healthy *bodlea, with healthy Minds. Thai
nowledge s containedha a eua wqrk entitled

Private Medical Companions
BY DR. A. M. IAURICEAU,

raorxssoa oF ers1AsKs er, wseI.
Onetsmundreth Edso. .18h., pp.t1. Price So CouLs.

[o' raa ra*sa, EX-TRA srarMe, 81 00.)
First published in 147. and it is n'ot

SURPRiZING OR WONDERFUL,
Conslderln that EVERY PEMALE,W ELETHE MIARIEDIGI 01 NOT eas
here acquire a feall 3snowleeige .1 the
asatare, character asd tattses her con.
loatasts, wita the varlous sy astoms, and

a nearly
IALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold.
It is inteticalble to convey fully the varlona mjects

treated o1, as the are of a nature strictly intended foe
the esrrt or ose coeatIn narr , btnofemale desirons of eon 10eath. and that beauty, tow.
sequent upon haealth. whItistso conduacive to ber ownhappiness, and tha of lar husband, but either ha orwfl
obtain it. as has or will every husbaud who has the love
and affection of his wife at heart, or that or his own pa-cnnisry improyement.
UPWARD OF ONE NEUNDRED THIOU-

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL within'the last few
Months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDEDI

Buy no book uless "Dr. A. . Siurtoeau,129Liberty tttreet. N. Y." Is on the titlo page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Oflos on the back ofthe tItle.
page; and buy only of respectable and 'honorableloalers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitlousinfringements of copy-righLt.
LET .EVERY WIFE AND IhUSBAND

PONDERI
No excuse for Igsorasce, wken gnerasse.e14 Misery to those we. hold sear aiddear, and tlaen to dispel our Igrsorance'Is withisa- our reach.
To enable every one to'decide up'on the indie.

penae neoeseety of, pneseting a copy, and that no
wife, or mother need remaIn uninformed upon tho
many causes, which, sooner or laterare. destlued to
makp fearful ravages upon her health, unless guardedagninst. and thaf no. ooniderato and affectionate'
husband have cause to.upbraid himself with neglectof the welfa'ro of his wifo--a pamphlet of thirty-sixges4containing.Ad42Ytle-page.awindmnef.Cob.its, togther with extracts. from the book, will be
sent Mod Of eAisrg to any part of the United States,by addrqsing, poo-pald, as herIen..
Whe'sKanowledge to Happliness,'ts.cut-ptable to.bisignorant .

":On rece of One Dollar (fur'the neEl1l
extra bindn ".TIE'MAERiEDWOlAN'S
EATEDTE COMPANlON"Ulese I

to any. part'i6tthe:United'$tates: t
b alad. and sAddrmaseto Ir. A's %.

lATTICttEAU, Box.1 DNtarafflies, No19 Igborty StreetNowYq-,-
ROBINSON & CARLISLE,.

In New'York.City, byubug 8C
8:i riger & Toiwnsenid, Adriaecef 'Sher-

man& Co.~Dewitt' & Davenpart, Bai-nit&
Co. 'Offie, 120-' Liberty Sred:, neur
Greenwich'
Maylithre18d5 49-tf
CAINET WAREROOM.
1F'.M ANDRElWS .

T~AHE8 this method ol
-informringy Jhe citizens . of
Stmter*iile ,arnd jieinuity thsathe lass opeshea itfratervlle, u .sts the neowPreahyterintnChureh. & CAIIU. ET' WARE-.

ROOM, whlere he will keep for sale, chetap,-klsiies.h furnaittire as ri te-s errdret this department
of lis trade, tvtrich heiil! 'tarrant of good
material ; and will ftfnish fot essha, at Charles.
ton price, all teseriptlons e-f Furniture smde.
Re dmaringexecuted at die sorteast nsotices.

2Isogan andplains Coffins famIshed with-
out delay.
Having procuretd the services of Mir. C. W.

Davis, hie ms prepared to fu'rnish 3letallie Plates
engraved in amny style.

All the suabaraber auks is a fair trinl, and
hopes by punactuai attmentioan to business anid
easy terms, to merit public patronage.kebrifary 17, 18t52. 17-ly

FISK'$ METAILILIC COFFINS of all
sizes, constantly -on hand anal for sale
by HIUDSON & BRO'I'IEII,

Opp. Temperanc Hal1l Sumterville.Junte I5tha, 1852 34-tf,

Veterinary Surgeon.
ROBERT WV. ANDREWS notoftes the

citixens of this, anti the adljining Districts,
that ho lan removed lia Stables near the Do-
pot of the W. & M . R. Road, where lhe ls ready
at alt times to take chaarge of diseased Horses
for a moderate chaarge ; an all cnses where there
is no cure no pay will be expected. lie alsocontinsues to take Passengers to crnd from. the
Depot, and oxpects mhortly to receive a NewvOsmnibus for that purpose. Goods he wIll haul
at tkte old rate of 10 consta per pacitaige, and
solicits the patronage of the puablic.

Feb. 22, 185a 17-tf

Byst Thomas O'Oonnlors
Jutreceived per Rail Road, a cuubce melee.

tiona of Cigars and Tobacno,' Coials, -Pro.
serves of all descIptions, Jelly. &o. Also a
complete assortment oi Groceries, wvhIch heogtuarantees to soil as low as they can be oh-
tained from Charlestoan for.

Feb. 1,-1853. M--tf

JOHN N. NEVIN,
SUMTER VILLE, S. C.

(Near the Depot.)
Painting, Gilding, ani

Bronsing.
Gilding on Gold and
Silver, and Gi-aining.
Hlousehid Furniture done up in the neat.
east and lbest manner. Al)lihe scks isg a fauir
trial. lie gua ranlees to give entire satis-
fact ion. C~w All orders from the c'ntr
promptly attended to. nr~

Jan. 11th, 1853 1.--ly,

1 EATLY EXE~CVTED ,A 8~

"GE

Fe O a ~h4X,jCGA91M
great Physiolical

TO X lila

ture's own metliod bnN
Gastric Juicl

Half ateasp~c 'f
In water,'will 'digesthlisqn
of Roast Beef in about
Staomach.

Pe in in the chifele
ing I rinciple of the Gastri
of' the Food, .thePuri in:
Stimulating Agent of I al
tines.-- Itis extracted-fr
ach of the Ox, thus-frmi
tive Fluid. preciselylikeii 40
Juice -in Its CheMical.po&n4a i
Complete and Perfect 8nba tu:h'
aid of this preparation, thi
Indigestion and Dympspeg&i qii
they would be b'y athealthyS a
ing wonders for ysaie;'.rin&
bility, Emaciation,- ervous
peptic Consumption; sup
of the grave. The S n a
which a isx based, is a le"
ous and Remarkable

Baron Liebhgnal Chcmisry, a . i

Flwd, analogotist tho N
readily prepared from :t e n 'qy.aP
the stomnauh Of 1h,1(;6
cles of food,'-imeas a.42
changed and di esid jut 166
as they.would lie ha'theznii11mA~

Dr. (rmbe,Inhinasalt wi
"Physiologyof:Digesiai~ ~e~
diminutionu; 6fithe~t:-.-du6,oe'qIy
Juice in a romintit an
Dyepslit" and hie sat ei ia
Professor o medici6ltiV
.verely -i~fflfetedijit1_
every thing'.nisejdGastric Juice, obtaidA p
livingaiml, whch d~It

Professor Dun lirn
Philadelphia,'inV higreaV' vo
sioiogy, devotes nior~liTh'An !t1
amination .of tlst eitbjsewvith Dr..Beaumont, on 4he }
'tained from the- lividh an's
'from animals, are- wel n
he says, . digesion occur
Urtificial as in the iairal d
Dr.John W. DraperPr '

in :the 'Medical 'Coll eo~inf; U
New York, in.his ' ext 9
page 386, s,:"I ha'hee
ther artificial digestioi u4itld
it is tnuw universally ad#it:

Dr. Carpenter's stalar A
which is in'the' library o d.
as used'as a Text; Ik'ibkiin
full. of evidence. sitail

culitff heoremarkabloiM
am P il Ilie" f'et iiiii1 111m1

'ted from 'thatdmals'fhW I941
reanJi ;Adn~

Ciruular,-Grgt.i, -a'~ li
ntiiey tdoo
with Ittipoi-te ~ &~
parts of e n

b4t, nmiation. 4Nio

.ise1n4.;'fai nI
been given of more thaw Y1HodzI
able Unres,. in hi adejlii.
lioston albuie. 'Thesier l
cases, andtihte ciares'qe

wonderfuil, but permanseiti
it is a great'Narvowuis ~ h~

ly useful for terideniyeo
Uomxplaint, Fever i
of Qntnine, Mermury, u~~
Digestive OrgakirAtfefor excess in'eatin ialtdid i'1e6 &5
dent spirits. 'l'abmost ruui

lIntemperance. 1

OL01.) STOMACICrLAm
Thare i's :io form f

which it does niot seen: to-ahtl
once. No maue~r hotvbad il~a
instant .relief! : asingle~ oe ~oe
unpleasua* syMptoms, and, isonliied
repeated for a'asiort tish tda o
eficcts permanent. Psrify ofOo66 ~~j~'
of Body~ follow at once. Jt ~a patcujxi
lent in case. of Nausea, Vnlhid ms
Soreness of the pit of the Stoinde'eatinmg, low, cold state of theliod
Lownaess of Spirits, Desbandan'd~na,
Weakness, tendriyto iih

Dr. Houghtwn's" Pejsigq ltod $
the dealers na inedruaen idit"
througphouI the. UnitfSed.
vials for the use'of PhisPrivate Circulars fur,~hjs'ir
may be obtalned of Dr. igt#o' & __
describing the whole prdcea eF''
giving thu autih orities upoir which
this new' remedy are~istr~
remedy, no obetieneaa
use by Physsetans im
regua r practice, "P

53' OsseavE Tfl
geninePEPINbears.S. HoUnAosM.' Dsle'P,adelphia, 'Pa." Copytrg&d

cnred.
gg Sold by all Dru lt~ a

.osaein. Sumtpv~e~y~
December 16, 1851. &

SUMTER TLi4
TIIE~ sus- fully inform hip

* public generahlt~~
prprdto aced'rnmdje

rates. His servpptla*i{I -t
live, his table shmall bp e1 i
thme best the markewJ
domestic arrangemnents
metal el.. b6 orderly~r
poetfulhly solicitaa shar 0

AMareb 22l~I

11aving~'st" -
the suabscrabe''a.
now receiton~g~
atnckof~

ta~ '


